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Mad School 
Now Unity

Unity nwy have been neeched 
Thursd^  betVWHi Vttchfta pro
ponents and -bpiwiiBhte b f the 
State Board d f l1i|UHto plan for a 
UnivertftV o f ftM U s Medical 
School branch at W SU.

Wichita State rpay get an 
"autondm om bW ch.''

A  dbbuta davblbpad earlier 
this week because some 
Wchitans. led by C ity Com
missioner dr. Jameo Donnell, 
hoped to dew lop ah alterhBte 
plan for a iu lly  Independent, 
four-yesr madtcat school in 
Wichita.

the  ragehte plah. which called 
for 8 "dm icai branch** o f kO*s 
Med Gentsr^ w ai d itidzed  by 
Donnell bemo m t t  ekpentive 
than bulldm i ^  Ibhdbl ih MlichHa. _ 
which wduM a d t iM  thu mm 
results.

A fhufhddv meniino meeting 
between the tWd M b tim * hbW- 
wer,'anpuMpbyerahed ibme of 
t h e d ifw w m

Df. ^ l i l  W idm a
cardi^dailfti M  ^ r m d h  bf the 
S b d g i^  gthim v KM icat 
^ e t y  M m i  tam m ittee bn 
M ed ical < §dub ilibn>  M d  
Thursday b a fe lt th e d f i^ b v e r  
fhe ragenvipian W hbt great as 
ft h *  appeared.

He said  tWb committees hdve 
been working on What will 
hopefutty be a Joint resolution 
stating a oommoli stand.

**l would hope we will release 
Identical resolutions,'* Crow said, 
but added that there may be 
differences because of some 
committee members* concern 
about maintaining the autonomy 
of WSU. The major effort will be 
to come up with a resolution 
^ ic h  will report back to their 
parent bodies, are both con
cerned with any dedsions 
affecting the future of medical 
education In Wichita.

indications are, according to 
sources dose to both com
mittees. that opponents bt the 
regents* plan h m  decided to 
accept H as a beginning and build 
from there, the regents proposal 
still fabEis consideraiion by the 
state legtdatufe before final 
approMI.

the resolution being 
formubted is expected to be 
presented to both the City 
dbmmission and the Sedgwick 
GdUhty Medicei Sbdety for their 
consideration witiiin the wbsk.

Even M u gh  the details of the 
re so lu ^ *s actual Wording are 
hot yet concrete. CroW said It Is 
likely the resbiutloh Will favor 
the regents* plan.

Donhelh still expressing hts 
dtsagreernept With plans to reno
vate t N  KU  Medical Center in 
Kansas City, said **no matter

54 PotmiiB mm

Senators Ratify Appointments
student senators endured a 

five-hour meeting Tuesday even
ing ratifying appointments for 54 
student poSftlohs and hearing 
first reeding of a new allocations 
statute.

The appointments were for 
committee and senate posts. 
Although 54 were ratified, 
appointees have yet to be 
approved for several openings. 
Those appointments approved 
and those postporied are listed 
on page two.

Jmk Pik Mot 
Pik of Jook

The Strange contraption 
recently seen lurking behind the 
industrial education building is 
not the first project of the 
freshman classes.

The strange contraption is a 
"Happy Wagon" built by the 
Industrial Club.

Happy is part of a 
prbhnbtfbbal stunt by radio 
station KA K E , who will haul the 
wagon around Wichita next 
waek, giving prizes to anyone 
displaying a **Happy D ay" 
bumper sticker from the station.

The wagon is made of "every
thing but the kitchen sink,*’ said 
Keith Johnston, anistant pro
fessor of industrial education and 
coordinator for the project

Johnston retracted his words 
however, recalling that Happy 
does contain a kitchen sink, as 
wdll as a cast iron bath tub, old 
steering wheels, plow shears and 
a myriad of other items.

Johnston said the club spent 
about fifteen hours putting 
Happy together.

Ed Antrim. John Johnson, Ty 
Keithley. Steve Trainer. Dave 
Hay^, Dan Schoenecker. Jim 
Narramore, Tom Neel and Dan 
Rittat III, all members of the 
industrial dub, participated in 
the project.

Only twice during the lengthy
ratification processed the senate 
take issue with SO A  President 
John Morse's appointments. The 
senators first questioned the 
validity of the traditional 
appointment of both the SG A  
treasurer and president to the 
Campus Privilege Fee Com
mittee. The senators ratified 
Morse’s appointment of himself 
but turned thumbs down on 
SG A  Treasurer Kelly Pinkham. 
They opted instead for Senior 
Class President Clare Moore.

In an attempt to raise the total 
number of senators voting and 
obtain the two-thirds majority 
needed to ratify senate appoint
ments. new senators were sworn 
in immediately after ratification. 
The attempt was not successful 
however, and several senate 
appointments were postponed 
due to lack of agreement.

Funding Act Reed

The new allocations statute, 
The Association Fundir>g Act, 
was read Tuesday and tabled 
until next week. Printed in full 
on page in today's Sunflower, 
the statute presented by SG A

Treasurer Kelly Pinkham cxm- 
tains several ra t io n s  and modi
fications of past procedures.

The act includes an operations 
budget lid for organizations, and 
stipulates what items can end 
cannot be purchased with SG A  
allocated funds. Differing from 
pest allocations guidelines, the 
Association Funding Act does 
not set a limit for total allocation 
to a single group.

Formerly the ceiling was 
$500, but Pinkham said he fett 
"budgets were padded or over 
estimated because groups were 
shooting to get as much money 
as they could. The ommission of 
a limit is intended to encourage 
more realistic budgeting, the 
treasurer said.

The funding act will be voted 
on at Tuesday's meeting.

Three resolutions were refer
red to senate committees for 
further consideration. Proposals 
submitted, a second time for 
committee scrutiny included 
salarying project chairmen, 
guidelines for senate committee 
structure, and a resolution urging 
dismissal of classes for all Forum 
Board and Eisenhower Lecture 
Series presentatioru.

Chalmers Will Petition 
For Beer License at KU

Just who will decide whether 
or not beer will be sold on 
Kansas university and college 
campuses will be tested soon.

Kansas University Chancellor 
E. Laurence Chalmers says an 
application will be made soon to 
the city bf Lawrence for a license 
to sell cereal melt beverages in 
the KU  Student Union.

The matter will hot be taken 
to the Kansas Board of Regents 
but w ill be handled 
adm inistratively by KU, 
Chalmers said.

At WSU. SG A  fresident John

S/ekfe Co// Tests Set

IContimivd on Pim  3)

Sickle cell ehemta ftteehing 
for black WsU students will be 
h^d oh canHHis Tuesday and 
Wednesday  ̂96bt; 2d and

GimidS Wllf bb sdt up from 8 
a.m; to e bilfi; W 249 GAI3 3hd 
froth 6  to to  bith. in the Ptoject 
together bfficb. O il Motrison 
A b ll. on  fuesdav and 
Wedriesday.

the scteeriing is hart ot a 
continuing bHoti initiated by 
Block Student Uhibh ftesidSht 
Robert L  Mftchbll to screen 
Wichita's entire black population 
for sickle cell traits.

It is estimated one of every 
ten black Americans carries traits

of the genetic blood dlsetoe 
which occurs in children of tWo 
traits carriers arid among blacks 
almost extJusNNly.

In Abril, Mftoheil, along With 
WdU stotttntif datib, diriy 
Hotoncb, end Nolan Jones, set 
ub sbtoening oh cafhbue that 
shcWMd Sd at ^  student
ttotod were c m m  at thb.wckie
twit

Mitchell and his faMow WbHc- 
ers Wbahtiv cotobidtocl iBltMilhg 
of 3.0dd black WlchttSHS WSidihg 
In the arM bounded by It fh d ii 
Hillside, dlst S t  and ffydfeullc. 
Results of the screening h«A  yet 
to be released.

r:r

%

V

Morse says he has discussed the 
matter vrith several regents and 
that it 'h a d n 't met with 
overwhelming success."

" I  feel it is a matter the 
Regents do have authority In, 
but I hope they Witl leave It up 
to the local institution." Morse 
said.

Morse said W SU had 
Investigated obtaining a similar 
license , but he was preparing a 
presentation for the regents 
should it be necessary.

"I'm  sure the overriding 
factor with the re ^ ts  Will be 
whether or not theW Will beany 
detfimental effects on the budget 
if it Would JeofMrdlze any future 
inbwaie/* Mewe said. **lf it 
cdtoes to that.^l'd rather have the 
money than the basr.*'

GhatmMs said s^ewi wgents 
hawi told hmt‘ they db not 
consider cgtobus be^ bilto a 
policy oedsmi tot tne dovq  

KitKtt . Baud oT 
linni nwn \nsui vvunicn ;or, 
KM^man * n s  • expnsaeD . tpa 
o^mian iftat b w  an c*it«u5 K *  
policy matter tot tne DDarti. .

I ne itan si attoniey general s 
o ffis  fuied-.two yean ego that a 
MW btohibjithg the saia or 
cohsuWfJitibft .4. af atcdholte 
beveragw ito ^  broparty doerie 
ndt COST 3.2 baaTi which Is 
nolMlooltoHc.

I * ■ ^  I

I i s i j i  I TTT
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Star Now Honorary Alunt
TiM sio n  pereonality Monty 

HiM tnftlsBan mode an honorary 
alumnui of WSU )n reoognttton 
of Ms humanitarian service to the 
UhM ntty followino the football 
tr^ady last fall.

Hall, master of ceremonies of 
ABC's **Let‘k Make a Deaf* 
television program. vMa the 
emoaa for the WSU Night of 
o W i oenaiii program siageo nere 
in Honwiito to raise funds for 
WBU ahd M m w H University, 
dfnr both teams suffered foot
ball air crashes.

Hall was recognized at a smali. 
prtvate dihner given by WSU 
ftasident and Mrs. Clark D. 
Ayhprg Monday for his contri
bution to the UnIvarsity.

The membership was granted 
Hall *'in recognition of his 
outstanding humanitarian service

in initiating and produdrig the 
Wichita State U n iv ^ ty  Night Bf 
Stars.**

**StudentB today talk about 
commitment, involvement and 
relevance. K ^ty*  Hall qualifies 
on all counts. He also chooses to 
add the all-important ingredient 
to thet mixture to make it 
complete-ection.*' EOwst Beley, 
president of the WSU Alumni 
Aasodatlon. said in making the

**Though he. was In Callfomia. 
Monty Hall fait the shock and 
helplassness that each of us felt 
at the football tragedy that befell 
Wichita State Unverslty in 1970.

**His initial reaction was to 
suggest that he would be avail
able and willing to instigate an 
entertainment event to provide

S-Volt Helps ChiMren Study 
Tbrougli Individual Teaching

Working on a one-to-one basis 
to  provide academic help. 
frienM Ip. artd being "someone 
to re lM  to.** the Planned Action 
fo r Com m unity Education- 
Volunteer Tutorial, is now 
entering its fifth year of service 
to Wichita children of low 
economic backgrounds.

Funded by the OEO and 
working urxler the auspices of 
WACAPI. PACE-VOLT is striving 
to reach children between the 
ages of five and twelve who have 
been referred by their teachers or 
prindpels aa slow learners or 
problem students.

The program, headed this year 
by Frank Sperx:er, WSU graduate 
studeht In sociology. Was 
brought to WSU two^d-one- 
hMf y a A  ago as S-Volt^-Student 
VdtUh&er Tutorial. Volunteers 
last year numbered around 700. 
Becruiters this year are looking 
fbf 380 volunteers in an effort to 
provide m on intensive help to

untOIVn*
ttie service up to this point

has been termed **very 
successful/’ as shown in 
fqjlow -up studies of the 
children's sdhool records 
conducted by V O LT supervisors.

The volunteers have also 
benefitted: in addition to the 
satisfaction of helping, several 
WSU students have been able to 
substitute S-VOLT work for 
research papers in at least two 
educational psychology courses.

Qualifications for voluntser 
workers include a sincere interest 
in working with children in need 
of help, an ability to work two 
hours per week, and attendance 
at four two-hour training 
sessions. Persons interested In 
this community activity should 
contact the S-VOLT booth 
across frorh the CAC inforrhatton 
dtak or the PAefe-VOLT dfficfe 
at 351 N. Broadway, telephone 
265-7905. ext 6. trie first 
training session will be held at 
the CommUTTity Education 
Oftnter auditorium at 1847 N. 
Gheutiuquii on Oct. 5

R z M t v r

n w i w w t s i ^ w
piteAt ddLLbeb ANb bdtb PbvlEh eo TiM tH E n . 
bNJOY A RibucBD Phlbib Pli4A fbbAV. PUN. 
ITS r ela x in g . iTb BbALtby. irb  qoiddi

" ir .9< r | 2T29‘
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lA M fe tlZ E M tA
A N tM U k tt-ttfP P H lG  

LAM k e itlH iZ A  
db|. up to 43.181
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Reg ular  m  sa lAd o n ly  

TH IS  OPPER b o o o  A T  VOUN P ItZ A  H U T GOLD FEVER 
H EAD bUAN TER S. 8328 E . ^ m i A L ,  OR A t  ANY 
O TH ER  M C H ltA  P I 2 Z A  B Q j T

Limit oiM ipadal offtr 0«r cuttomw |

money for the human needs 
resulting from the accident.

**He celled on personal frIerKis. 
giants In the entertainment 
business, to provide a quality 
show that was seen over 206 
stations across the United States, 
a remerkable feat.

"His insight, his energies arxl 
his warmth in spearheading the 
show warn instrumehttl in Ihe 
enormous success of the furxl 
drive for human needs.**

'Listening Post’ Arms WSU 
With Audio-Visuei Study Aids

"The Listening Post," which 
offers tape recorded lectures, 
music and individual class asslgn- 
menls will open for student use 
Monday, Sept. 27.

Located in the basement of 
Ablah Library. "The Listening 
Post" is part of WSU's Audio
visual Center. Hours are 
Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, 1:304:30 p.m. arxt 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
9:30-11:30 a.m.

To use "The Listening Post," a 
student must show his WSU 
identification card to an audio
visual anistant. A  headset will be 
issued to the student who may 
then plug in to the channel he 
desires.

Tapes available for the open
ing orthe Listening Post indtide 
Gloria Steinem's "The New 
Womah": a 121 philosophy class

W I c I H a  C H M l i i i M i i r  

O s s M t o  E t p m l M  

O f  H I  R t o  C M ila r
(CdfrtMued ftom Pilfe 1) 

what is dorrefocaily. I woutd stiti 
have to oppose expansion of the 
basic science facilities at 
KUMC." The additional students 
^ K ) would be handled by the 
renovated facility should be 
coming to Wichita instead of 
Kansas City, he said.

Donnell said ft would cost 
$18-20 million to build 0 medical 
school in Wichita Indudlhg a 
basic science buildfhg and supple- 
mentai M Iliie i

lecture by Dr. Gerald Pttske. and 
Eugene Ormendy's performance 
at foe Sibelius FM val.«t

Frosh C a t 
VptM Today

Freshmen have until 1 
today to cast their ballots for 
freemen officers.

Ifolls will be open today from 
9 8im. -1  p.m. In the CAC, Neff 
Hall, DFAC, Wilner and Mafo 
Physics Building and from ii  
a.m. - 1 p.m. In Grace Wilke 
Cafeteria.

Presidential candidates are 
Kbnt Pace; Brad Bone, 
Wolmack, Mitchell Gregaugh, 
and Kevin Brown. Wlllbm’ 
Calvin. Jordan Clemence. 
Margaret Spies and Herxy Marlys 
are University Senate hopefuls.

U n i v e r s i t y  College 
roproeon tat Ives competitors are 
Tim Decker, Bill Wlx. Bruoa 
Bartah. Deborah Moren, Cindy 
Lair, Mary Wilson, Nan^ Coji, 
Janis Bush. Virgil YoungsrS, Debt 
aivers. Lence Logan. Steve 
Evearis. and John Gass.

SGA PosMonsOkayadi 
Senate Speta Remain

Sat niaisd slofv Rail 1

The following is a list of 
appointments made at Tuesday's 
SGA meeting.

Ktowy (UC-fmhnwi)
John MeCwthv (EiHunlor) 
Doanno Patton (U0-fi«ihm»nF 
MHto Tatloek (UC-fmohnwn)

Prod Calkina (Etf-Junfor)
DovM Ettor (8a  aophemora)

VHklHart <LA-|unt6r)

Dm M MeOhiro fLA iantef) 
cliro MeSfO (LA-tonlor) 
John Morw fLAwnlor)

Maroli OoWaar (CE-froduata) 
waaar Oatehall (PA-eraduata)

anarua eatl fuc-aophomota) 
Larry Craeraft (LA lanlor)

LM d U li  A  Hshning OMipu
AlMn Johitooh (OR-erSduata)

OthSSr ArtHifar (Ed-|unfor)
Krit Xannady (BA-aanler)

Oatty Stonabatfai (OR-x»aeW)
Jtm Upton (EddVnlor)

TwRIaCuihlhMi l *
DabMa Aahay (UCaophomora) 
Jim Kovin Jdhnton (LA-)unlor)

BOBNIa
ahirrla eatl (Ubtophomora)
RHa eayar (LA tophamora) 
Franclaeo iottoa (LA-aophomofal 
AAark CTarangw (LA-lanlor)
BHhat bavanport (Ed-hmlor) 
Chari Oaediih (LA-tanlor) 
ward PitTHk (EAtoMor)
Ron Paula, (ENGRaanlor) i oawlori

blana Ntoty (UCaophomora) 
A n d ^  Myriek III (LAaanlor)

Qragory Euteh (BAtoHlor) 
atavan Ertekaon (BA lOphomora)

ArihanddlWhon (LA-(unlor)
ThomeiDadatfa (ENOR-lunlor) 
John ENIa (LA-)ufrior) 

PehliS oasMMia:
^fto-8j»ypr (LAj Qphomoia)

katnui cok (ucaodhwtota)

Nad O iib» (LA-Hirtlor)
William Minaon Jr. (LA-|untor)

Icafoy DhiaMNNr (PAaanloR

Ctaii ehrtitophar (Edasntor) 
Uhda Mmar (EA-wphdmeial 
Ninta Wtoslais (ENoH-aophomoiwi 
daty emiEi lu c w g h w iw a )
JdHh EtSth (Ub-tradMmn)

KMHton tdofhSkat (QR-fraduMlI 
iM Hfl BSlatM  P re fN IM

Tom OlbSSh (bHRP^ophomoNI

ditom unsfBAHimiiBri
EStbita Tbriat (EMnlor)

"̂̂ 1Bl!!%ybort Jr, (LAaophomora) 
8iEB|R ^PaaEliy NNiHahk

Dtold MfaQdft (LAasntor)
M ikaM thiii (LA-topbomori) 
QtiP 8W#M (FA-aaphomMI

; ■ :i  = i .  i w :  l i i  !i i ■ \

- . I '  |5 ■ . =1 ■ l l  .= II I ,

HAIR
the American tnbW Love RdcA Muticai

• V  YOU HAVE JUST OHB SHOW TO SEE ON 
attoAttW At 4 4 4 AtAkt: i f  iw b  o rb .”

t f lE  r U H T  ft ONLIr k A l W A B ^ B A l ^ ^
al liw

W ICHITA C H N ttttIr  I t  CONCERT HALL 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY, OCTOBER U  t i n  H 

NIgUy at 8 p.Bt 
All SMte xmrrad — ttJl. UJI. tSJV 

Wai. Qd. to Mahaot, it»
AS Hap awrai -  trto toM. mjv 

BOX oppicB xdW dPax . . .  ointral tickbt aobncy 
m  Wad nawhi • Ptom MM7I7 

(Mftka CMck* PayoMa tor WloMto *mAIR** SIww)

Qhigst AHIillBt (EAfunlor)

Appointnwnts to foe follow
ing committees Were postpohMd 
until hekt Tuesday's meeting: 
Honors Dortimltfos; Physir?! 
ucation Corporation Board; Oifr 
budsman; Traffic Court; Dormi
tory Representetive; Liberal AiH 
Representative, and MIppbdronE 
chafrinSn.
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Join Viofliir C«Ho Rtdtal

A  duo violoncello and violin 
recital w ill be presented by the 
W SU School of Music Faculty 
Artists Series next week.

D r. Benjamin Smith on violon
cello and Beetrice Pease on violin 
will appear in redtal at 8 p.m . 
Tu e s d ^ t Sept. 28, in the C A C  
Tbeeter.

For their joint recital Pease 
and Smith w ill perform "Passaca- 
glia for V iolin  and Cello" by 
Handel-Halvorsen and "Sonata 
pour violOn et violoncello" by 
Ravel.

Mi m IiI Service 
SdieAM Oct* 3

A  special memorial service is 
being planned for Oct. 3 , at 4 
p.m ; in D F A C  amphitheater. The 
service. prim eHiy m u ^ l .  Is in 
memory of the people M io  lost 
their lives in the October 1970 
plane crash.

University Singers and the A  
Capella Choir w ill present choral 
selections and the Brass Choir 
w ill provide a prelude and 
poeUude.

Or. d a rk  Ahiberg, W SU 
president a member of the 
Shocker footbalt teefti, and Rev. 
Robert Feus, UM M C, w ill speak 
b r H ^  during the memorial.

th e  cervice b  otem to  the

Smith will also perform tw o of 
his own compositions for the 
vioioruseMo, "Etude No. 8, 
'Pizzicato sem pre'," and "Etude 
No. 10, Tre m olo  Scordatura'," 
as well as "Suite in G  M ajor" by 
Bach.

Sm ith, associate professor of 
cello, Joined the W SU faculty in 
1968 after receiving his doctor
ate from  the Eastman School of 
Music.

He has appeared as a member 
of the Eastman School of Music 
Collegium Muslcum Honors 
String Quartet, and as a soloist 
and chamber rtiiisldah' iii the 
southwest

Pease, applied instructor of 
violin, has been on the WSU 
faculty since 1931. She is a 
member of the W SU String 
Quartet and of the Wichita 
Sym phony Orchestra.

Th e  concert is open to the 
public free of charge.

Bm KILLS
A tkiiiM y^ i W t  L b m Mi w i ,

— - - - - - -  — — - 'Z  ^
W9B V M  O V Ilf W IW M i OT

V M W y tb lM p H K ftM :

u ig re rin y  iwpfisi tn u rcn

>ri.

The*Tank Suit”
"  a M ia ^m y siyiw i
m il  ̂ n lip  H nli

in  soinH ano geo* 

i^w a o  ID  i n  uW  i^w R ai
H w H y  m M .

I. C. AiuM luiltiBivi
81M1S. IStli

11 -9  P.M. Daily

The S u n< to *». Fridw^Saptem ber 2 ^1 9 7 1

New Association
Slated far SGA Vote

th e  following Is the proposed 
Association Funding A ct, which 
governs S G A  allocations to WSU 
student organizations. T h e  
funding act will be voted on at 
Tuesday's SG A  meeting.

Be It •tiiBtad. by Hi* 8tud«nt
eenm erw au:

lh9  foHowbn «riwrta Biall
tm o forth ewwm 1M ellotiwnt of tin 
funds to approvud ttudsnt
enm lwtlens;
Section 1.0

In order to etlmutete
pwoipvDOTi ifi w#

esaBiHMS eMnAweitV; otaw iidtion 
eSoeetloni wSI bo bwed upon 
pwilreie end pr^obV-tle wd ectlvltm . 

1.1
No BOA fundi mey ao to loeiel

e. Pood, refredunenti, end all 
■oelol ineldeniel expense*.

b. Renewel of ctete or netlonel 
charters, or dues to state or netfenal 
orpanlsetlons

c. Bank ehsTpsi
d. Donations made by the 

orasnlietlon
e. Awards
f. Firearms, ammunition or 

weapons and devices whose primary 
nature Is one of destruction or

cffi ctleonew of btaenlaetloni that 
deal prlmertly  with ourtent BSuos, 
sppiNs eeh ho rrwab tfliaup Bw BQ A 
to secure eddlBeitil fdnde te.ineet 
coww uf pfD ^ro  not ■nwippHD w 
their MMei budget riguNW by 
eehNMne • 2/9 vote Hi fasoMOf Bie

m po^wOfi or wiv MvOqwqvv 
mofriee will be reeetued eeeh semester 

nw n vw i
Section 7.0

One*third of the O rgilfatlon  
Alloeetlen line Hdm budest will be

Oeoden B.0
Should « i  ellilbla oreehlseilon 

submit e budest which contains no
«w  Wpwvmiiovw 

Im OUBWllOfl̂  
VW« w o  Ov̂ WIZeOOsI w vUOMlWVwv
alloweneo not to excoed 020.00 por

OHOQODOII9 W PtVwfWQOfW
fiowfy fooo^ninD mno wmmim

forfundtm
piWIOWy fWOO^HWO OIIB 

WPOM TOr vUflOilip DVf W90 IMB nOt
subihlWB budOK feguSHb

9eetlen2.0
No BOA funds shell be allotted to 

Mny ofpwinoon wmwm s w o  rstwn 
d* etre Is pHmerHy soelel.
8eetlon2.1

No BOA funds shall bo aHoted to 
any military or pore^titary
OfVMlUflOfltp
Oaetione.a

No 8 0 A  funds ahalt be elloted to 
any roUflouB o ifilia tlo n s. 
flection 3.0

Intre-Orpanlietlooel operational 
sxponsM (those not relatad to 
profraim and projects) may not bo 
funded In excess of 080.00 to any 
eraenlsetlon for any one academic

Section 0.0 
8o oc net to hamper the

who have hod
«WV nO% pfWfOUVy VIUCI|M1M
their Hildel budget raquedk.

In

Ethnic Music Expert 
Leads Urban Seminar

flection 3.1
rtiUMic, In an oporatkmel 

eepecrty, may not be funded.
Section 3.2

Cublele rent may not be funded In 
excels of 038.00 to any one 
orasnltetlon yet disll be funded In 
eddlden to the operedonel expense 
lid.
Seetlon3.3

Travel, as a matter of oreenlsetton 
alleeetlen policy, mey not be funded.

oh in  ix oepdons basis, 
may be mode to the Student 

OinelO for the purpose Of soeurine e 
tNMedon for sold iM n  by edilevine s 

VOW Ml fever ef the dipM I. 
0eetl0h4.0

The fOMowing Ittms whl not be 
funded In deWfintnlng etioeationt to

Barbara Reeder, ethnic music 
expert, will be special guest for 
W SU's Urban Music Education 
Seminar today and Saturday, in 
the D F A C  choral room.

The seminar will dee) with the 
changing role of teachers and 
other concerned individuals 
working with the culturally dis
advantaged. m inority groups, and 
divergent youth; and will seek to 
promote an understanding of the 
part music may play in the 
solutions of the problems of 
urban youth.

Today's program will open 
with a music demonstration 
session by junior high people at 
4:30 p.m . and include a 
lecture-dlscuasibn seminar on 
"H ow  Musical is Man" at 7:30

Special involvement groups 
w ill make up the Saturday 
morning portion of the seminar. 
These groups are a combination 
of Wichita high school students 
and other persons currently 
involved in music in urban 
settings.

\
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triiHfitrospection
W  h M  a new "flag** (o r nameplate on the 

front page), a now type face (m uch cleaner and 
eaaler to  read), a now aChrieer. a new Board of 
Studant Publications (w hich overeees our 
operation), and a new student staff.

B ut, unfortunately, we have m any Of the same 
old  problemB, as demortstratad the past few days 
w Hh the resignations o f three key Sunflower
SHITBIS,

F o r m ore than a year now  Th e  Sunflower has 
tae npa goe dwlthproblam fc. Last year It resulted in 
taW lW Iw s o f the w orst newspapers puMW ted on 
tflfe campus In a decide. Wfe wish we could say the 
preM oim are just tam porary o r easily remedied, but 
they are rto i Wa also realize most students 
probably don*t give a damn about Th e  Sunflower 
and i6  **problems."

Vte think yo u should.
A fter a ll, it*8 W SU students w ho purchase Th e  

Sunflower. It*s W SU students w ho are producing 
Th e  Sunflow er, no one else, artd it*s W SU  students 
w ho are retporwible fo r the paper*s content, no one 
else. So VR belteva all W SU students have a vested 
intarest In their student newspaper. A n d . as 
tam porary caretakers of Kansas' oldest college 
newnpaper, we*d like to  inform  yo u  o f some o f the 
probtoms w e fsce. the reasons fo r them , plus 

some solutions.
Tb a b ra ia p ra M M

iW MMdwit nmmmtn. Is d m

in i wottlia Near Yiaifc tMNs or

(most make considerably less). If you figure It out, 
this is considerably below what the m inim um  wage 
law requires.

are tired of woridoi aB night and dwn 
daaping threo^ oor daMas iha iWKt day*

Right rtow we have only one **experierK3ed" 
reporter to  send on tough assignments. Beginning 
journalists usually can't even w rite a coherent lead 
(first sentence of a news story) let alone write 
about the development o f a medical school at W SU.

H o w , yo u  m ight ask, can we be so short handed 
when the journalism dspwtm ent is filled w ith 
students? Good quettion (glad wa ask it)l

Th e  answer is a little complex but basically it is 
because the University has defined Th e  Sunflower 
as a "student newspaper,”  and not a "laboratory 
newspaper** for the journalism departm ent and 
j-students. Th e  Sunflower has no fbrmal 
ralatiornhip w ith the journalism department, and 
quite frankly this is the w ay wa think it should be.

viHOTn nwvipiî vr vnfoys vm lame nRns*

Mdk ill fha fair.
A n d  because vre're so inept it takes us longer to  

do things. It takes us longer to  w rite  a s to ry . a 
cuttine. and a headline that is accurate 
" c o u n ll"  I t  takes us longer to  edit copy fo r errors 
and rewrite soriie o f the awflil stories beginning 
srectant w riters tufn  in . A n d  pertly because w a'ra so 
inaptf' w en tb o u ^  a fa w .o fj^ h a w  had a couple of 
yrers axpeiienoa on Tb e  Sunflower, it takes tw o 
alM iight sBSstbns lasting uniH fire  o'clock in the 
m orning fo r us to  gat Ibe  pSper out tw ice a week.

lYM ra are So le w  m periflhced student jouTTMlists 
w illing to  w ork fo r Th e  Sunflower that the editors 
a n  n iu lr t d  to  w drk 6 0 . 7 0  and soihetlriies BO 
HOure a waak-ao W B U -aiudentM rill hare something 
to  tina their bird eagre w ith.

F b r our efforts, the m axim um  anyone to paid on 
Th e  Suoflow sr editorial staff to i200 monthly

We bellere "laboratory newspapers'* to  be 
academically dtohor>est. Students on lab papers 
more often than rw t w rite for their instructor 
rather than their fellow students and then usually 
refrain from  treading on 'Forbidden Turf*- For 
students w riting on "student newspepers." 
jourrrelism to an art not merely a course t h ^  one 
has to  complete before he can graduate.

Because Th e  Sunflower to financed b y  all W SU 
students (to  the tune o f $24,000 a year) w e think 
staff positions should be Waitable to  all W SU 
students.

As one of W SU's leading student organizations 
once suggested: "Student editors should be s e le tM  
w ho have intellectual curiosity, leadership on 
campus to  command tire rispect of the studeme, 
and the drive to  l a m  In. 4hQdr . p o ^ ia p s %  
journaltotB." W a only h ire  ^  ^Marref t m  
idea. W e thInk'Student a gito n  Btould alS6 h M  b 
m inim um  am ount o f jbumaltom experienoe:or 
im fruction before being appointed fo  the position.

It to terribly short s ifte d  to  appoint s t a i^ t  
editors o f T h e  Sunflower and ttHn ask them to  take 
orer a $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 «^e a r operation, the highest 
drculation b l weekly paper in the state o f Kansas, 
and a paper w im  a 7 6 ^  M d itip n  w ithout therh 
W ar having Worked oh tha staff.

convinced ydu_liacDrnB "good" joumel- 
m  tm  w a^-by WHflfii. Sunflower to 
PosMbly the brat jouHialtom reecher on campus 
bM Uia it providas itucMht Joumaltots with a 
"real*' Htuatibh in Whibh to dareiop their skills.

•Hi* ■ i

nvw oo yw  span rewgiiwron
.. .  UM l'. ■

C o u r s e  R e q u i r e m e n l s  

Replaced at Mkitni U.
O xford, Ohio (I.F .) -  Miami 

University students w ill have 
much f r ^  rein in choice of 
courses as a result of University 
Senate action trim m ing nearly 
half of the bare requirements and 
making physical education 
optional.

The  action replaces the 
C o m m o n  C u r r i c u l u m  
requirement followed at Miami 
since 1954 w ith a more flexible 
base called "Th e  University 
Requirem ent" Besides reducing 
the base requirement to one yeer 
instead of tw o in the natural 
sciences and social sdenoes. the 
new plan also assures every 
student of at least 18 hours of

free elactives regordleto of the 
special r^ ire m e n ts  d f his own 
degree program.

Th e  requirement that every 
student take six hours of 
physical education has been 
abolished. Th is  had not been part 
of the Com rhon Curriculum .

T h e  n e w  U n ive rs ity  
Requirement reduces by 18 
hours the courses* required from 
the Com m on Curriculum . Novr 
all candidates for bachelor's 
dogreos w ill be required to  take 
nine hours of English, as before, 
arx) nine hours from the 
humanities, as before, but only 
nine each instead of 18 each 
from  the social sciences and 
natural seferKses.

•rt I

tofrospsettofl Costs $
n i a t u t * .  W i l l  iw i i i i  r f  *

it. TM  |M|W m  mM w fp M  i m H  MHHlf dfi im n w  of
«H|Rty man tkM i n j n  t y«tt. w tt hiM Mim  • MBMritWon fc*
e m  Urn emamm m tin  fdm> M  
ft*.

For the pest three years that amount has been $24,000 yeerly. 
That figures out to be abbot $2 per student for BOpkis tosues. or 3.8 
cents per copy. Pretty cheap for a twicewaSkly paper that with all 
ns fauHs to trying Its best to fulfill Hs tole as the sbidents* only 
source of campus news dtreeted toward the U rtire f^ .

During the last three years? however, Ttre flufltfoWir.^ production 
costs have rtom enormously. Wa're now paying an addhiohel $5,700 
a year for rreiM of tWo IBM composing ihachiritt that VMHh't being 
paid two yeats ago. we're noW paying for the aatvlbas of a financial 
adviser We reiren't paying two years Wto. the Sunflower business 
office now has a fuitflma sweretary vmich it dkki't hare two years 

hburiy w ^  friT typesetters hre gone up. ahd ereryona knows 
how other costs-supplies, printing, efc.-trere gbhe up the post few 
yeers. Bo each ySkr the Sunfldwer has had less mohey to pay staff 
m wflfrs. And paying staff members to «  Uhterttihate foot of life 
for The Sunflower.

Betwreh 7b and Bo per c«ht of the studwft whb attflhd Wsu have 
a job enhre by choice or heeassHy; so? in reder to aHraet writers 
(b ta M  joumaitom strelenware hot reduire&io write for the paper) 
the Sunflower Has to pay them. thereta*t, hidwerer? flfoch to pay 
umii wiin.

K M  dm  W M M IM  y w  iM  «M P W  m M ittoifl
•  e M Iip M W IiM W M ilN ilM

H  Witt *Htai* plui ibUMtam studHitk Whb Wtn *<>

In )*»»« irf 4cAONifl| All thb, m  r t  student
eiiniltip lefck r t  w M atn,

oHty W fld d  GMtius iV h H i^  jum mant than
Wtt allocsM. TtW hMW tedrt, AtitiomM this I M  Wfhiiiett M izes 
^  rtuAtioh Will aa tb Gatnlius PHuilM Fee
G b tm itM  dhd M  (bt A S U h tS ^

ThA i M  boArt Also tuAiirts w m  r t  dw b iM - {*«**»"» 
h A ^ t o  outdAtrt bylA»6-ehd b woricN dh A im . Itie e  #80 h* 
M  talk r t  d »A h 9  A loUMiAlIsm dAliHimilAt to WhAt Auy hewe at 
K-State AM K U -uA m u adyAAced KtuthAliam Uditthis wauW be 
tMUItM to AiHta a tnlHimum amouht r t  cotiy fcr th# ttudsnt
h M M liM  11to studmts the
0 ^  A  the SUrtlMM’ aM  A cAttMh to the lirttuetbi-A #ade. This 
Utah emuM telhNe the ihsttiictot from ahy tetoMklMity ter the 
stotiM dto Aihk AiS dess oMsis. excelleht poAMbSities ter The 
SunttowATsfUtUte.

* ^ * * * * * * ‘ " * * ^ * ‘ *̂ ‘ * * M * M A A  I t  A A A M w w  
of A t tA A M ^  M »  MS |(A to maim A tM iH l pMiMM to The

to ri AHdyto *•

1 r
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Board of Regents Governs
HI#Mr mkMBtkm in Kansai it being run in 

tscreey ct ttM ttcfimg of ttudaniB.

Th e  Board of Regents who govern every
thing that happens at the state's six public 
colleges and universities meet almost exclusively 
in private.

And their monthly "public" meetings are a 
farce.

Board members met Friday at Pittsburg 
State College and spent more time setting an 
October meeting date than they did discussing 
and approving a $40 million expansion of the 
KU m ^ica l school, approving plans for a 
women's PE facility at K-State amd choosing a 
firm to coordinate activities of the six state 
schools.

About 30 seconds after the ragMits 
unMHnouMy approved the new medical school 
for VHdMla, news reteasss were being passed 
around the room.

Th e  fact that the news releases obviously 
were prepared well in advance made it clear that 
the niedical school expansion was approved 
before the meeting began.

It was obvious that the only agenda item 
not decided on before Friday's meeting was a 
date and place for the October meeting.

Th e  regents meet as if they were some 
private board of directors instead of a public 
body.

Any school board in the state schedules 
operi meetings that really are public.

But the Board of Regents, 10 times more 
influential than any school board in the state, 
discourages anyone but university presidents 
from attending their meetings.

The number of people affected by the board 
is incalculable, but Kansas has more than 50.000 
students and 4,000 instructors attending six 
state schools.

negami wwi snow n ia n w s  o f v iv  p i w  lo  
■rano sunw of hiuw  puunv inaguiigi iiut m
tubtfi ways ilicy diicbufigi pRNi cuMvcpi.

A t their meeting Friday, the six members 
who were present covered about 10 agenda 
items before they let anyone else in.

The meeting was in a tiny conference room 
and anyone who wanted to sit in had to round 
up his own chair.

Each university president was alloted 30 
minutes to present his items. The regents zipped 
through a 30-item agenda as quickly as a hot 
knife through soft butter.

The discussion was minute on most topics 
and it was obvious that every man on that board 
had his mind made up last week, or yesterday, 
or perhaps even last month.

Stuftents are being screwed by the Boeid of 
Regsnts.

We have no say in what goes on at any of 
the meetings. The nine-member board col-

i
I

tectively is probably acquainted with fewer than 
20 college students in Kansas, excluding their 
own relatives.

The way to help the situetion b for the 
Board of negihii to have open meetingi that are 
really open.

They should publish an agenda in advance of 
the meeting and invite students to attend.

And then they shoulc* .isten.
Regents think they maintain contact with 

the students in Kansas through a committee of 
three regents, three administrators and three 
students.

It is absurd to think that three students can 
express the viewpoints of 49,997 other students 
in Kansas. Possibly there's some hidden 
committee of four professors who are supposed 
to keep the regents in touch with the other 
3,996 instructors they control. But that's as 
absurd as having three students talk for 50,000.

Maybe someday the regents wHI open their 
eyes, lock around end see that college students 
w  NivfWiBQ in wnsrt iNipiMnmQ lo m icnion  
in Kansas.

Maybe someday they will realize the 
stupidity of their secret meetings as well as the 
silliness of their monthly "public" meeting.

Raprinnd from th « K a n m  8tat» Colt«ol*n

*

w

Sports Do Not 'Bnild’ Charicter 
Sv Two Now York Pspckoloiitts

New York (A P ) Tw o 
psychologists w ho have tested 
15,000 athletes, worked With 27 
professional athletic teams and 
hundreds of high school and 
college teems, they found 
nothing to  support the 
traditionel idee that sport builds 
character.

Whatever It takes to  suwive 
the high attrition rate aseoclatod

Kniti IMhi Y* 
AumMooIYYSU

.n0praHiuBTnni UI
foMO flnO raWrlSIon 

stations 8nQ TnBniDWB Oi prolan
ffloOti wpwatiorn wni

«M i M 6 U  f »  MHOa
M ppieuauon M y .

spbittbHid by the office of 
ihfuiffliitm i end Fublic Ewhts, 
the enatt b held dtnueHy to 
eapHife rebiMhitidh end 
appraBWiion or imnvBfs oi nre
KBnSBB flraOV*

dwfr ODD hwOh  HOimbM* wd 
OMir fomititk tMNo bMi h m im  
to a Madia AfeHMatian ^
oinner, after wnicn nwy wyii 
atoAdf iha W iy to. rmiity 
UntMMiy teeHtoH aaiw at 
Ctowia OtadiufH. ai |iM>ts bf dw

uuntiQ rapsiraiion -'idt vib 
stoM t dto faftttol DW Hct
COnOvB Of W  rfaB
/btotieUdii WM Hold He ahnud 
iTiBBnnp mm wscaan or omcws 
irtthedAC.
v  IMBU F N M ttit  d a rk  D . 
A N be ig  wM welcoino the 
m d h W S  of tba kam ai madia to  
th^MBcampiA-.....................

w i t h  c o m p e tit io n ,  the 
psychologists say. those qualities 
are not the result of the 
com pBtItion-they are there in 
the first place.

"Indeed," the researchers say, 
"there is evidence that athletic 
competition limits growth In 
somearees."

T h b  eight-vear study is 
reported in the October Issue of 
ftychology Today by D r. Bruce 
C. ' Ogilvle. director of the 
c o u n s e lin g  ca n te r end 
psychology profoeeor at San Jose 
State Collega ih Gatlfomia, and 
D r. Thomas A  tu tk o , 
psychology professor at Sen 
Jbie.

Their itaearch began with the 
counMiltig of phdbUth athlatw, 
thtfy wHta, but wtt axpwded to 
all tdwts of oompamiOfi M  
sport. They administttad a 
spadal test, the "AtMatic 
Motivation Invahtory/' to the
1b,boo.

^Athletic competition hae ho 
mom benghcbl affects thah 
ihtehse eodeeeor m ahy other 
fund. Homtib Alger ucceiuh 
9 |^  or aiwwhom-comes ohiy to 
thM  who airaedy are ttiehtellv 
h i  i^liehtahdstfohg.^^

AthtaHia b chengihg wHh the 
timtt; tha psychologists found in
thaihidy:

\
"the cultural ravolutipn has 

panatrateo me last suungnon or 
the American m yth ^^ lOfcker 
rbom: Young athtetas, hiring 
scaled haw levels of 
cohsckmuiesBk now chaHange a 
longatahdihg artlciaiif M th-the 
belief that oampatRion has 
mtriraicvoiuai^^

Zoo Trip Ends in Fudge
It was sheep and sheepish 

grins, hot fudge and fudgy faces 
as Mortar Board members spon
sored an outing for nearly 40 
youths Sunday.

The youths, ranging from 
pre-school age through junior 
high, are residents at l^ylM s 
Wheatley Children's Home. Each 
Mortar Board member teemed up 
w ith two children for a tour of 
the new children's zoo followed 
by a not-so-reiuctant trip  to a 
local ice aeam  parlor.

Zoo animals present for the 
visitation ranged from sheep, 
chicken and goets to the more 
exotic giant goldfish and Indian 
Sacred Cow. The youths seemed 
to particularly enjoy holding the 
hamsters and large rabbits of
fered by zoo handlers inside one 
of the buildings.

Just as the travelers were 
tiring of the zoo, they were 
hustled away to an loe cream 
peHor and ushamd to a waiting
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Tbe Law School Admission 
Takt will be administered at W8U
onSM unM /.OCt.16.

*nie deadline for registering 
for dM  Law School Admission 
Teet is Friday. SepL 24. Regis
tration forms for the test are 
ewailsMa in the Testing Center. 

' 004 M o rr im  Hall.

- G n d H M llM o r d E it M it

; T he  Graduate Record 
^ E x M M d im  (GRE), required for 
adtnmlan to many graduate 
schools. w «  be administered on 
six daiBB during the current 
«o*damtcyear.

In VWchHa. the test will be 
admihMSred at W SU on October 
23.. Fsb. 26. and June 17th.

t

.ip' r •' Q n  a  n  f  ?
1 ‘ i d  H  < ‘ I p  ■

Happen
Students may also take the test 
at Friends University on 
December 11, Jwiuary 15. or 
April 22.

Those wishing to take the test 
on October 23 must file a 
registration form with the 
Educationel Testing Servioe, Box 
956. fVinoeton. New Jersey, 
0 8 5 4 0  by October 5.

Registration forms for the test 
may be obtained in the WSU 
Testing Center. 004 Morrison 
Hall.

EkMIlt
Wichita Art Museum will hold 

a champagne opening for the 
"Happy Birthday Picasso" ex
hibit from 4  to 8  p.m. Saturday 
at the museum, 619 Stsckman 
Drive.

The exhibition Is comprised of 
15 original works of Rcasso and 
works of eight of his surreellst 
friends.

The exhibit will tour Kansas In 
the museum's Mobil Gallery 
during the next year.

n H U r r t n n  Raqu irad

Admittance to Shocker foot- 
bell games will require presenta^ 
tion of WSU identification card, 
a fall certificate of registration 
and a football ticket. Conrad 
Dowhing. W SU sports infor
mation director, announced 
Wednesday.

Probably Here
Sunfloway Poeltfdnt

CLASSIFIED^

Applications are now being 
taken for the positions of 
Sunflower business manager and 
news editor.

Applicants must have a 2.0 
grade point sMrage. must be 
full-time students arxl have been 
enrolled in W SU last semester.

Application forms may be 
obtained in The Sunflower 
office, 004 Wllner Auditorium.

Completed applicatiom must 
be submitted to Bruce Cutler, 
chairman of the Board of 
Student Publications, by noon, 
Monday, Sept 27. 309 Jerdine 
Hall.

How the Bible interprets itself 
will be the discussion topic at 
"The W&y" meetings, scheduled 
Tuesday and Wednesday at noon 
and at 11 a.m. Friday in 209 
CAC

’’The w ay" is non-sectarian 
and intarderxHninational. accord
ing to its spokesman. " It  is a 
biblical research and teaching 
ministry dedicated and designed 
for one thing, that is to continue 
to uphold the integrity of God's 
word with scientific and 
mathematical exactness from 
Genesis to Revelations."

All students, regardless of 
opinion or belief, are welcome at 
the meetings. Anyone seeking 
further information should con- 
1adtBillM1^t,e82-3daO.

>t

Operation Foodbahk B  seek
ing volunteets for a food epHec- 
tion drive Saturday. Sepf. 26, A ll 
voluhtsars should report to the 
American Red Crdes. 310 N. 
Tdpeka, at 9  a.m. Saturdey.

o p in iin

The SouthoSAtral Chapter of 
the American Association of 
teachers of Spanish end 
PMtugutte will hold its regional 
meeting at 9:30 a.rft. Saturday. 
9epL2b.m240CAC.

Quest speakers Will be M l ^ l  
bf

Bethel College, North Newton, 
whb will speak on "The Role of 
Spanish Teechers In Fostering 
Mexican-American fletetlons In 
the Community," and Rosa del 
Castillo, who will discuss "The 
problems of Students In the 
Classroom."

All interested persons are 
invited to attend.

C M d t i'tC o n M r

Films of Saturday's football 
game with Trinity University 
with comments by assistant foot
ball coach Bruce Vandersall will 
be presented during Coach's 
Comer at 11:30 a.fn. Morxtay, 
Sept. 27, In the Shocker Lounge 
of the CAC.

Free coffee will be served. 
Students and faculty are wel
come to attend.

Flickt Raqulrs ID
Anyone purchasing tickets for 

future sho^ngs of the CAC 
R ick will be required to present 
a WSU identification card.

The policy is a requirement of 
film companies who rent films to 
the U n iv ^ ty  at reduced rates.

Only ticket purchasers are 
required to present ID's.

Steinm SpMch
A  speech given by women's 

rights leader Gloria Steinem at 
WSU last week will be 
re-broedcast by KMUW-FM, 
Wichita's public service radio 
station, ̂ i t ia y .

The Steinem speech will be 
aired at 4  p.m. Saturday, Sept. 
25. KMUW -FM broadcasts on a 
frequerKy of 88'.1 meftecvdes.

Army ROTO Match

W SU's Army ROTC rifle 
and pistol team attended the 
80th Division General’s match at 
Fort Riley last weekend.

The six man rifle team, under 
the direction of Major Charles T. 
Ferguson, took third overall in 
the com p^tion.

The pistol teem, advised by 
Mejor Ronnie Wilde, also entered 
the twoKtay competition.

Members of both teams spent 
Saturday competing in individual 
events and then grouped Sunday 
to compete! in team events.

__________ _ ____  pW i own MM

i  BUtiniini ctntial hmt
t tr t lh ^ c tu d tn ii 

___8. oremwlch.

ThMtM-Tryoutt
Play try-outs for "The White 

House Murder Case'* will beheld 
from 6-7 p.m. Tuesday and * 
34:30  p.m. Wednesday. Sept. 28 
and 29. in the Pit Theater, 
Wilner.

Director Matt Letts reported 
the cast for the experimental 
theater production will include 
ten men and a women. Scripft 
for the satire are available in the 
Wilner box office.

AitthropBlogy CIW
"Tba Role of Anthropology In *  

the Study of Human Variation" 
is the topic for an open dis
cussion with Dr. Stephen Molnar 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, S ^ .  28.

The talk with Dr. Molnar. 
assistant professor of anthropol
ogy at Washington University. St. 
Louis, is sponsored by the WSU 
anthropology department arxl 
the Anthropology Club.

Wggk gnd Ricki
"Anne of a Thousand Days." 

will be screened at 7 and 10 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday in the CAC 
Theater.

Starring Richard Burton and 
Genvieve Bujold, the historic 
dnema depicts the colorful live! 
of Henry V lll and Anne Boleyn, 
the s a c t^  of his six wives. 

Admission is 60 cents.

Jo u m ilirtk  T o  NtaM

W SU 's student chapter of 
Sigma Delta d ii.  professional^ 
Journalism society, will meet at s'* 
p.m. Wednesday. Sept. 29, in 
004 Wilner Auditorium.

On the agenda are election of 
officers and adviser, and dis
cussion of revenue sources.

AM Journalism majors are 
invited to attehd. *

F d O tta n t ic K ife

Students who have not picked up 
their football tickets may do so 
anytime between 8  a.m. and 5 
p.m. M ondM  through Friday at 
the ticket office located in H ^ ry  
Levitt Areha.

No student tickets mey be 
picked ub Saturday, since ih l! 
day is reserved for the general 
public. Tickets may be picked up 
until the Friday before the last

mm
N«w
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shOpM 
goiist West Texos

« • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - *  r w * M  R i f n f  n n u «  I  - *imen foottMlioMch Dave 
3l gats his feet vast this 

I  as his Shdcks meet West 
Stats at Canyon, Tex. for 

I's opener, 
litzel is optimistic about the 

wen though injuries have 
a heavy toll on the young

9've got people how who 
play with the best of 

' Deitzel said. ''We have 
who are fast and quick and 

option runners. We have 
wide recelVBra and big 

if we can keep them all

^y/

Right now I feel we are as 
far along as we can be. We have 
some people vrtK) are starting to 
do the job. We're getting to the 
point where people can depend 
on the person beside them.

Execution Is getting better 
and we have fine backfield 
talent We have never had that 
kind of talent with the tewns 
with which I've been assodated. 
On the offensive and defensive 
line, I know we're bigger, quicker 
and more hostile than previous 
teams.

I'm  very Impressed with those 
people we've worked in the

I s i r M M r r i  i N t k d l  S c h t i i U

n « M : Sept 2 4 ^ :3 0  
Eairmount vs. Beta Theta 
4:30 p.m., Brennan II vs. 

Ones. Sept. 27-3:30 p.m., 
I vs. Brerman II. 4:30 

Kappa Sigma II vs. Beta 
n  Ml

M d :  Sept. 24-3:30 
p.m ., Kappe Sigma I vs. Delta 
Upsiton. 4 :30  p.m.. Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon vs. ^gm a Chi Sigma. 
Sept 27.-3:30 p.m .. Sigma Phi 
Epsilon vs. Beta Theta Pi II.

faimi TtAppMr
Ai DSUIUMm

One of the world's top 
motorcycle daredevils, Evel 
Knievel, will be featured at 
halftime during the Wichita State 
U n i versity-Trinlty University 
football game Saturday at Cessna 
Stadium.
While facilities do not allow the 
space tor any of the daring Jumps 
he will do at the State Fair, he 
will perform several motorcycle 
stunts.

lorillBols OpsB Title DefsBse
a O C  standoff against 

)ilt last week, the 
ling champion Lousiville 
ils turn to Missouri Valley 

ice wars this week 
Drake at Des Moines, 
ce, a darkhorse candidate. 
Its record to 1-1 with an 
Ive 34-17 win over 

ie Christian Saturday, 
other league actibn. North 

State (0-2) Is at New 
'State (1-1) in a 

ive gome for the Mean 
Both teams were victims 

iutouts last week as North 
dropped a 2 0 0  decision to 

State and New Mexico 
fell to Utab State, 3 4 0 .

Tuisa (0-1) takes 
ionally ranked Arkansas 

in Fayetteville and Wichita 
(0-2) entertains Trin ity 

i) (1-1) at CAsna Stadium. 
I's Golden Hurricane lost its 

to Kansas State, 19-10, 
ichita Stated after a itiuch 

)ved effort, lost to Arkansas 
(, 16-14.

>phls State (1-1) and West 
State (1-1) are idle, 
le L o u s i v l l l a - D r a k e

headliner b  expected to be »  
wide open affair as It pits the top 
tw o passers in the V alley^ohn 
Medeya of Louisville and Dennis 
Redmond of Drake. Madeya, the 
league's sophomore-of-the-yeer 
in 1970, has grabbed the early 
lead in conference passing 
statistics. He hit on 19-of-32 
attempts against Vanderbilt for 
167 yards In h b  first outihg.

Redmortd, the hard throwing 
junior for the Drake Bulldogs, Is 
in second with 11.6 completions 
per game. He has 23-of-56 
attempts and 283 yards in two 
outings.

Louisville has a five game 
vanning streak In conference 
play. The Cards have not lost 
since they took a 69-19 whipping 
from Memphis State on Nov. 22, 
1969.

Meanwhile, Drake b  making 
its second Missouri Valley 
Conference start in 20 years. The

Bulldogs lost their opener this 
yeer, 7-3, to New Mexico State 
which was their first M V C  start 
since beating Wichita State. 14-7, 
back in 1951.

North Texas State, still 
looking for its first win of the 
season, is looking to even things 
up in its series with New Mexico 
State. The tw o teams have 
played 11 times with the Aggies 
holding the series edge, 54 -2 . 
The Mean Green lost last yeer, 
32-31, in a wild encounter.

Tulsa will have Its work cut 
out against nationally ranked 
Arkansas. The Golden Hurricane 
flashed sigro of a good defense in 
their 19-10 loss to Kansas State, 
but their offense was something 
less than Hurricane force. The 
Razorbacks, winner over 
Califorhia and Oklahoma State, 
are led by Joe Ferguson, the 
Southwest Conference leader in 
total offense.

OirW

.kfm kh4m
,  -P a U tM l& A i: 
A d U ld ^ l

tfbucaaaaHarjuikalUI.

l i t l i

Cross CoMiry Tmbb 
Rsody For Isi^bw d

Herm Wilson, head cross 
countiY coach, b  already calling 
this year's W SU Invitation a 
success. A  total of 16 teems are 
entered in the junior 
cpilege-freshman run and nine 
colleges and universities are set 
for competition on the varsity 
level.

Echo Hills b  the site for the 
Saturday meet which starts at 11 
a.m,

Flandy Smith, freshmen star 
and former pTap All-American, 
wHl run on the varsity at 
Saturday's meet, Witaon said. 
Freshmen Bob Ream will also 
run for the varsity.

The entrants for the

Bowlhg TaoM 
CaplirM Fint

WSU's varsity men's and 
women's boWiing teems captured 
first place in the first 
Kansas-Oklahoma Conference 
meet of the year iast week at 
Oklahoma State University.

The Shocker teem finished in 
teem standings with 74H points. 
Oklahoma State was second with 
67 points, Kansas University 
third with 60% points and 
Kansas State University was last 
with 38 points.

college-university division of the 
W SU Invilatiohal include Fort 
Hays State. Oklahoma Christian 
College, Marymount College, 
Southwestern College, Central 
State University, Emporia State, 
McPheraon C^lege, Coiorado 
State University and Wichita 
State University, the heat team.

In the Junior college-freshman 
divbion. Fort Hays State, Colby. 
Allen County, Barton County, 

'Butler County, Hutchinson Juco, 
Florism nt Valley, Neosho 
Couhty, Haskell, St. Gregory's, 
Eastern Oklahoma State, Platte 
College of Columbus, Nebraska. 
Gbrden City Juco, Northeastern 
A & M , Colorado State U. and 
Wichita State make up 
Saturday's run.

" T h b  should be a fine meet," 
head cross country coach and 
meet director Herm Wilson said. 
"We feel we're reedy for it and 
we should do well."
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After Knocking off the 
number five-reted small coUage 
teem In the notion (Texas A&l 
16-10). Trinity linivenity turns 
its attention Saturday to a major 
college foe as the Tigers take on 
VWchita State.

* Vto'll have to play as good or 
better than we did Saturday 
niflftt against Texas AftI to win.** 
said Warren Woodaon. Trinity 
athletic director and offendve 
ODonUnetor. 'This is a major 
university team waTe meeting 
and a goal major college team at 
that They've lost two games, but 
those were two tough teams. 
Wte1l have to improvoon offense. 
e^Mcially. because VVichHa has 
an excellent group of 
llnebsckers.**

c{

Wichita State football coech> 
Bbb OadrrWn cpcpects the Tigm 
to stick pretty nfuch to the 
9 0 Jnd Saturday night at WSU. 
"They have ari awfully big 
offensive line and e couple of 
excellent ‘ running b^s," 
Seamen said. "Ws're expecting 
them to run with the ball a lot."

The Trinity offensive line 
averagaarouTKl 240 pounds.

Searhen had words of praise 
for Randy Jackson and Lino 
Vanerucd. Jackson was named 
the offer̂ sive player of the week 
for hh job In the Arkansas State 
game last Saturday. Veneruoci 
Wai foe defisnsive player of foe

"Jackson has done an 
outstanding job for us and on 
defenaa Vbnaruod is proving to 
be a great pne." Searhen saM.

the quartartMck position will 
be harxlled by Rick tedhr and 
tarn Owen. "Both have been 
throwing the baH nak wall in
praCDCB alB WVBKf Wn9Bmv&n̂

One fo e Ib ju ry lis t are fo iee  
S hodE ift. Dbh M e , Chariie 
Stoner, arid Khn Cocklln. "R i^ t 
fmjw ■! OT msm wn suffBniy 
ifOfn SOfnS mfUKj onO wB wOn i
know untfl |arta» dine hoW rmidi 
ilay wil be abia to play, h tooks 
WthouH) foisy could fab okay fav 
Sltufday.'*

DafomMy, foe tigars 
lUOKBB iraicn rmprovaa aBiuroay 
ragnt. janvor cofisga
iiarwiara wno swrm rm mucn 
fo doaathfoalihptDvamant: But

was rorummg ' payers wno 
ifwoa ina Dig pays agsmsi tna 
davamii.

Q i f y  Nbihek. ah
aiUlbM thlahd ObhfafahoB

horKxeble mention defensive 
tackle who played his first game 
as linebacker Saturdayt^lad the
defem with 13 tackles and one
♦ — * —---— * ♦ -«—̂tntarcaption.

Ronnio Kirkwood, safety, 
saved a touchdown early in the 
gone fay intarcepting a pea In 
the end zone. Than, late in the 
game safety Don Jones and 
tackle Ross Paul combined to 
..iab a Javelins rally.

On first and ten at the Trinity 
28. Paul tackled the A&l 
c|uartorback for a 13yavd toss. 
Then, on third and fourth 
downs, Jones made aaisted 
tackles on JaveHns receivers to 
stop them six yards short of a 
first down.

Mike Curry, last year's tbp 
passer and toM  offenw yardage 
gainer, will quarterback the 
Tigsn CUlty hit 13 of 19 passing 
attempts for 117 yards and one 
touchdown agefhst the JeveHnas 
Saturday night, and engineered 
two long scoring drives.

■Ia VeAllA#ovg iiwiny Ywiuiiy

"It was an outstarxling effort 
bo th  offensively and 
defonsivety." said Woodsdn, 
"arxi one of the biggest victories 
for Trinity In a long, long tlnra. 
But, If we're to Win agelrrst 
Wichita State Saturday, we must 
continue to improve."

Nine times over the past 30 
years Trinity has had the 
national ma|or college rushing 
champion.

"We've got five good runners 
on this year's team,” said 
Woodam. "Any ora of them 
could start Saturday night, and I 
don't think we'd be losing 
much." Those backs are Greg 
Olivar, Earl Costley, John 
Simms, Rkhanl Ramirez arxl Bill 
Lyrrch.

Olivef and Gostlay getnad 822 
M  18l9 ytfds tespectlveiy in 
their first season at THhlty last

Duul tOUIS DrOKB fnB <MQ
Trinity SBSBon rudhlng h i^  of 
7 d 1 y ^ W t ln ig 6 2 .
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